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Mi11u1c1 of

Quarter Centennial Jleunion
Law Class of '86
lJ. of ~I.
To the members of the Law Class of 1886

Univ~rsity

or Michigan: -

1 find among my memoranda taken down at our last reunion a
rough outline of the minutes. They are submitted to you in advance of the June meeting for your consideration. If I have not
made the record full enough-or what I have noted is not the truth,
feel free to make suggestions. Come to the reunion June 26 and 27.
and have the proper corrections made when the minutes are rea<l.
JOHN T. MOFF'IT. Secy.
Tipton, Ia., May 5th, 1916.

Ann Arbor, Mich, Sunday, June 2ii
The Members of the Law Class U. of M. 1886, commenced to
gather for the quarter -centennial celebration, which was arrangC'd to
be held on Monday and Tuesday.
James A. Crawford of Heathman, Mississippi, with his wife and
daughter, Julia, were the first to drift in. They came yesterday, Saturday.
By evening there were gathered in the office of "The Allene!'' this
ls the old Cook House re-bu lit and re-modeled :- Aldrich, Brunson.
Crawford, Creveling, Lydick, Merithew, Moffit, Nieman, Searl. E . I,,.
Smith, Spears. Indeed a goodly number for the advanc·e guartl.
During the afternoon and evening there wore numeroutJ showers.
It was on this account, and this alone, that kept the members rrom attending the Baccalaureate in the evening. A very pleasant evening
was spent and many interesting things wer.e told. The Secretary retired about 11 :00 p. m.
What happened after that I am not able to record from personal
observation. Have heard various reports: each one, however, telling
me what the other one did. The landlortl, however, informed me in
anger that the guests in one section of the house were greatly disturbed in their slumbers. At 3 :00 a. m. the noise was finally stopped by
threats to call the police.
Monday, June 26, 1911.
The Law Class of 1886, U. of M. met in room "B" or the Law Bull<ling at 10: 00 a. m., in pursuance to the call for the quarter contennial

annir1•r:-;ary. Tlw room was <'liangt>cl from ''l"' to "B", for the reason
that lht> old l 'lass pil'ltll'P. taken at graduation time has been preserYecl
antl nut <'oni;ignetl to the junl\ pil<'. anti now dc•<·orntcs the wall:> of
l1•t·t lll'l' room "Jr'.
'l'hl' l 'lass was rnllt"tl to order hy tht• PrcsidPnt, W. JI. Hruni:on ot'
Rt. Johns, l\lich.

The 80c·rPtary was clirN't<'cl to <'all lht• roll ancl it was found that
\\' l'l'C' present: - H. L. Aldridl, Detroit, Mi<"h., Lincoln Avery, Port
llnl'On; .John I. Urecl<, Jat'klioon: W. II. Brun~on, St. Johns, .Jame's A.
('rnwl'onl, ll<•athman, Miss .. Gc•orge B. Creveling, Nt'w York City, C':tpt ht>l'P

tain II. S. Lydi<'I<, PittslHLl'f., Jnmcs McNamara, Detroit, Mich., H. D.
l\lt'l'itlll•w, lktroit ..lnhn T. Moffit, 'Tipton, Iowa: Tl. W. Niem1.11, BJmor1'. Ohio: .httlgl• K. S. S('a1·l. lthac•a, l\Iich.; W. J. Spears, Vassar,

%l'h, \'. \\'alsar, LPxington, N.

r..- l!'i.

ThP minntl's of the meeting of l\londay and Tuesday, June 18, and
l 9, 1!JOG, w<'rc read and approved.
The SPcretary then read th ..! list
or t lw nwmbcrs of the class who had died sin~e the last reunion
1

<'harl1's IJ. Carlson died at Santa Cruz, <'al., June 26, l90G; buried
at I ramptnn, Iowa .
William L. Marquardt died !\fay 2!i, 1908 at Port
A11gd1•s, Wash.
Hollo D. Oglesbee died August 17, 1908 at Inchanapolis, ln11.
James l<'.:. C'ross dictl May 19, 1!l09 at Chicago, Ill.
Roger
l\lilll'r L<'e clied 8('pt. 2. 1909, at <'lcvelan1l, Ohio.
John C. Shaw died
.Jan. :!:I, l !H 1, while temporarily at Denver, Col., buried at Bay City,
1\li<'h.
Tilt> SN•t·etary then read the list of the clcc·cased members as

Col~

low~: -

Haggerty, Hamble,
lfoaly, llihn er, Higgins, Hull, Ishii, Lee, Marquardt, Miller, C. F .. Nye,
Bracly, Burlingame, Cnrlson, Cross, Dimmitt.,

Ogleshee, Peele, Shaw, Wright Francis.-20.

The members of the class arose an<l stood with hawed heads and
many with tearful P.ye::; in kind remembrance or the twenty brothers
who have gone• to join the innumcrahle throng.
Jnrlge Searl and ::\tr. Alclrich, who happened to have been more
fortunate than the rest of us, came to Ann Arbor In their autos. They
took the members of the class on several trips around the grounds,
pasing the old boarding houses and through the city. There have been
so many buildings built on and around the campus that many of us
C"annot remember the names of them.

Crawford stopped and call eel on bis old In ndlady. She was apparently so glad to sec him and wanted to collect the old bill, that she
threw h<>rself upon his neck and kisse-d him.
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I yufrk <'ail ed ut his hoarding house nntl found it un<'hangcd .
It
noithcr hucl hc·cn paint ed nor new carpets since he was lhert! twe nty-

tlvc yt•ari; ago.

Aside from these two. tlH• rcmai111J.-.r of l111• !Joys dill n ot hn ,.e th e
nerve to make PV«'n a formal call.
Tho Sc•crclary hucl nuul1• n1 rnng1'm ents with Pres id ent 11 utc hln s
for thP C'la~H in a Imel~· to <'all upon him in the aft e rnoon .
A<ljournc•d until 2:00 p, m.
2 : 00 p . Ill.
Th e <:Jass re-l'on\'t'ned at 2:00 p , m. In addition to thos e prr•sent
at the 11101·11ing i:H' SHion :-Milton KrausP, Peru, Incl.. \\'. H. Tnlcott.
Houth Lyon, Mich .. ancl Judge T. D. White, Plainwe ll, !\tich. joinctl us
making present al this timc,- 18.

TIH• Class went in a body to the alumni
Building and rrglstl•rl'cl.

room

in

the Me morial

'fhc Class left the l\frmorlal Building and went to the

PrPsiclent's
office in the main University Duii;ling. Our old lec·turer, afterwards
the Dean, and now the President or the University, Harry B. Hut c hins .
wekonll'cl us vl'ry warmly.
After a short visit we again re-c•on\•enrcl
in room "fl" in tl11• Lnw Builcling.
The afternoon was spent, and the time was all too i-;hort, in examining the class picture; pi<'tures or the membe rs at til e r e union in
1906: a very b<>autiful farm sc·nne s1'nt by Prewitt showing a st' •' nc on
his farm In l<<'ntucky; a pi<'turt' or Crawford ·ancl some friend~ he made
while on a visit to <'uha.
Pktnre ot .A. C. Wright, his mul es anc.1 hi~
cottage on his Brownsville, 'rt'Xas. ranch.
A pii'ture of Servis in
Seattle and lastly of Tom Henly,- poor ff•llow.
A report. was ~ivcn as to Wenclell anti of his ill hc:•allh.
A }1>tt1' r
was at hand showing that he was bedfast at the time of the r11 union
with little chance or any permanent relier.
Many interesting letters were read from the hoys: interspersed
with the reading or tlrn letters wore many interesting remini~c·enr.es
and stories and ut·c·ounts of absent ones.
Mr. Aldrich was requested to make arrangements with a photographer to c•ome to the I.aw Building, Tuesday, morning and
take a pkturc of th<' membt•rs prC's1~ nt.
On motion adjourned until 10:00 a. m. Tuesday.
The whole class re-convened on its own motion at thf' olli<'fl of the
Allenel Hotel. After ea<'h man registered, "law '86," was written on
the reghiter in front of bis name.
The n•sult was that much attention
was paid to the dass about the hotel lobby.
The younger mt.'n looking upon us with awe and wondering if it were possible that thr.y woulll
ever lH' out of s<'11nol for tw~nty-fivf' )'Nlr~.
\\'c tnlil them w1• \\'erP
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just boys.
l\J.111y l'lmirs w1•1· .. tlrn w11 i11 a <'in·lt• a111l till' <'lass <.·011tinucd to ot·c·ur1y them until Wt!ll into thl' night.
Many a happy story
,,·as tol!I a11d many ph'a~aut r•·colh <.·tlons r<'<·allc<l.

Tut"'Rday, June :?7, 1911. 10:00 a. m.
Tlw <'lass ri'-con\'t'nt•tl pursuant to acljournmcnt anti w1•ro n11le:l
to order hy tl11• P1·Psid.-11t. Present: -Aldrich, Avf'ry, Brerk, Hrnni-:on. C'ra wford, <'rc\'cling, I. X II untsh11 rger, or Los Angcl<'s, <'al., who
hall arriv1•1l during tlu~ night. Kraus. Lydick, l\k!':amara, Merithew,
l\lotflt, Nicmnn, Rear). Spt'ars, Takott, Walsar, White,-19. All were
prcscn t {'X<.'<'Pt K l ... Sm it h, \\'ho wus c•om pcllPCl to rPt urn to his home
Surulay <'\'Pning.
The wholt: numl>N' prc•sent during the reunion having lH•c·u :!O.
\\', I I. Hr11mmn, P1·psitlc>nt, c·nllccl i\tr. Nieman, the \'i<.:t! President
to the chair and elcc•tion of officers was the first order of business.
\\'. II. Br1111son who has been the l'lnss President for twenty-five
yt-ars. thermapon muV<.'d that James A. Crawford of Mississippi be unanimously sell'<'tC'<l us Prcsiclenl hy a rising vote.
The vote was una11inwus.
Mr. Brunson then resumed the c·halr.
On motion of H. W. Nieman
of Ohio. who likPwise had het•n \'ic'e President for twenty-five years,
Zeh. \'. Wal:o:<'r of North Carolina wus unanimously S"lectr•11 as \'Ice
Pres id en t.
On motion or Krause, John T. Moffit was elected as Secretary.
On motion J. W. Houcler of Hock Island, Ill., was nanu•rl ns assi~tant Se<"rt>tary.
The thought h1•ing that in the event that the Secretary should bt> ill, or unahk to look after the work, that Mr. llouder
would he lo<'atPrl c•om·enicnlly so that mattns could he 1.•asily arrangccl.
Ll't ti•1·s fl'om t host' una ,·oidahly kept a way were react from
Stephens, Andrews, Volney Millt•r and W. L. Mason.
l\lnny letters were called for and read and the Secretary gave as
much information ns he could about 1•vcryl>ody who was inquired
about, and that Included everybody.
On motion it was decided to hold the next l'l!Union, thirti<·th anniversary on Monday nncl Tuesday of Commencement week 1916.
Lydick sugg<>stC'd the holding of a banquet on Monday night of the
nc~xt. reunion.
On motion of SpC'ars, tlw Pr<'siclc•nt and 8cc:retary were authorized
to arrangP. for a banquet on Monday eve, with power to delegate. or
call upon any of the membe?rs living near Ann Arbor, or Detroit, !or
assistan('C In making arrangements.
Spears in addition said that he would l>e pleased to look after any
clf'fkienC'y in th<' hanquct account.
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A\'Pl'Y guggcstPd that the banquet he hrld ut l)elroit on :\londny
cv1>nfng. l\l<'Namara said he would be glad to arrange for a c;a1· to
take us down to Detroit.
Also woulcl he glarl to r1•111lc1· any assistance
he <'OUltl In Ul'l'allKlng for tht> uanqUPl, if dt>rldcrl lif'St to hold it at ne11·oit.

'J'hn rpH?~tion of the placA wlwrc the banquet should 111• helil w,1.
finally left unsettled, hcing thought that tho P1·1•sicl e11t and Sccr11tary
t•ould arrang1~ for it taking into account the conditions as the)' would
1yxist in 191fi.
Mr. Huntsberger asked all the mcmhers of the C'lass , th eir wiveg
anti members or their family present, to be his guests at 3 :00 p. m. at
the proilur.tion of "As You Like It", on the campus. I\fr. Hunt~bc r g:'! t'

VPry earnestly urged all the members or the Class to not forget to call
upon him when visiting Los Angeles.
Walser extended a similiar warm invitation to visit him in :\orth
Carolina.
Crawford again renewed his invitation of five Y"ars ago to pay him
a visit at his cotton plantation in 1\lississlppi.
Some of the married members of the <'lass, who were present and
listened to the warm and earnest invitation of these genllemen. felt
there might be three proceedings for divorce In three different states.
if this whole push should be able to raise the money to pay the car
fare In order to accept the hospitality.
At this time the photographer arrived and the clal'.ls 11icture was
taken.
Arrang<'m<'nts were made hy Drcc•k for the class to <line together
at the Allene! Ilotrl.
A loving cup, prop<•l'ly t•ugra\'Pd, was presPntell to the s.-•crrtnry
and thr<'c pi<'ccs of silver were sent to .! \lrs. l\lotfit with the eompliments of the Class.
Some very pleasant things were said of the Secretary and the
members quite generally expressed themseleves as pleased with his
efforts in doing what little he could to hold the class together and keep
in touch with them.
All of this was very pleasing, and th~ Secretary
felt that he was unworthy of the many compliments pairl him: in
the best words at his command. told the clas8 thut he did not want any
more such foolishness; that he did not want the hat passt:-d around for
him. He Just wanted them to come to the reunion tor a good time and
not with the thought always in their minds that they were going to be
touched for a contribution every time they showed up.
His experience has been that some people stay away from church because they
do not like to face the contribution box every Runflay. It is to hE> hop-

G
t•d that this thing will never happen again.
Let's gel everybody to
<'ome without htwing a secret fear at heart that he is going to have to
l<c·~ p putting up .
.A1ljoul'l\l'd to 2 p . m .
I
A long tahle wag i:;prcacl at the Allene! llotC'l. at whlch all the

nwmhPrs were seated.
A very pleasant hour and a halt was spent.
Ma·s. Crawford, after finishing her dinner, c·ame over to the table and
pa·opo~etl the toust, "to our wives and our ~weethcarls may they never
meet."

2:00 p. m.
'l'h ~ <'la s s l'<' · <'Ollvened with all the members, who had been at th ··
rc-nnton I>l'Pscnt, <.'xcept E. L. Smith.
It showed that he ha<l
'J'he SPc·rc tary show ed up his bank book.
clPpositecl l111· $2:t50, and the $19.00 received at the last reunion; also
$5.00 donated by Evans: $1.00 by Doc; and it(•ms or interest of 76c, 40c ,
~<'. total $4!l.7:l.
That he had paid out on June 21, 1906, for allowance of postage up
to that tim<', $10.00. For printing the flrst class roster or Jan. S. 1907
$:l7.!i0, h•:\\'ing a balance or Jan. 1, 1908, or $2.23.
Thut 011 June 12, 1911, Shepherd had sent a check Cor $10.01).
L• •aving <·ash in SeC'retary's hands of $12.2:t At that time nothing
hall h<' <' ll <Ira wn out for postage since the last reunion .
He report eel that his stenographer had kept track of the postage tor the last
three months, whil e sending out the clasc:i letters, and this amounted to
$9.:19. This did uot include postage for gathering the memoranda and
data about the members and sending ont the roll, which i1robably
would amount to about twice the above Hc•m. 1'he Secretary was nnabh' to give the amount or postage, could only approximately; except
ns to the $9.39 item. Printing bllls have not been paid.
A number of ad<litional letters were read and visiting conti'lued.
It was noticeable that in nearly all the letters the absent members
express<'<! regret at not being with us and promised, it we woulcl advbie them of the
time of the next reunion their arrangements
would be such, that they would be present.
The Law Class of 1886 will have the greatest reunion that any
class ever had in 1916, or else it is composed of the biggest class ot
liars that ever went unhung.
:l : OO p. m. arrived too soon. Aldrich took Avery, McNamara, LY·
<lick and Crt•vcling with him in his auto across the country.
These
gPntlemcn were not abl e to remain to a ccept the hospitality of Mr.
11 untio;hergc:r.
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We all bade them farewell, and then went with J\Ir. HuntsbergPr
to the open air t heatre arranged under some large trc<·s over beyond
the main building. The stage was built in the open and covered with
grass and boughs.
In fact the stage was built or small trees, lilac
bushes and briar bushes.' There was no covering over either the
stage or the audience.
It was a beautiCul afternoon.
A part or the
time the sun was under a cloud.
The Ben Greet Company or Woodland Players presented the rorest scenes of "As you like it." Rosalind was great.
After the play was ended the class agaiu met under the trees in
front of the law building and were loathe at six o'clock to leave the
scenes of their boyhood days.
On motion the class adjourned until Monday and Tuesday of
Commencement week A. D. 1916.
All the members remaining repaired to the hotel, where the rest
of the evening was spent in visiting until about 8: 30 p. m . when the
members commenced lo take their various trains to start for their
homes.
Creveling to New York; Huntsberger to Los Angeles. Thus
we had brought together our chums of boyhood days across the continent from ocean to ocean. Measured by the good times: the warm
expressions ot friendship and the happy recollection~ re-called, this
has sure been a great reunion.

President.

·······································---·····································
Secretary.

